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 The original 
appropriation 







MacQuarrie  indicated that 
the only part 
of the present li-
brary facilities 




 is the 

























Chamberlin,  in the 







Bronson,  looking 
on, 
plays the feminine lead, Matilda










 from dress 
rehearsal,  
'Henry IV' promises to be the 
smoothest and 
most  polished San 
Jose Players 
production  in five 
I 
years,"  said Hugh 





 its first night
 tonight at 

























































































































































































































































































































































 of the 






which  will be 
sent off 
immediately  to 





one  group shot 
taken  which 
is 
expected  to 











clude Dorothy Eder, 
Margaret  Hull, 
Dorothy 
Leverenz, 















Gross  and 
Florence  Booth, 
who  received the largest
 number 
of votes 









who  will graduate in 
June.  She is a 
member  of the In-
ter -society council and Sappho. 
Miss Rideout, sophomore speech 
major. is a member of Pegasus.
 
Sappho, Spartan Spears, and is 
doing some 
writing' for the Rev-
elries. 
Miss




major, president of the Swim club, 
member of the WAA council and 
Kappa Kappa Sigma sorority. Last 
year she took part in the "Extrava-
ganza", a show of a type similar 
to the "Aquacade". 
Miss 
I'almer is a senior, major-
ing in business 
education.  She is 
a member of Pi Omega
 Pi,  com-






lege actress and junior 
speech  
major, Is a 
member of Theatron, 
San Jose Players. and Ero Sophi-
an 
sorority. 







Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president 
of the college, will address the 
senior class at its fourth orienta-
tion 
meeting
 of the 




 In the 
Little  Theater. 
Sneak Week and the various 




by the group will be dis-
cussed by 












, gular orientation or not, must 















', Lit) scheduled to be discussed 
ng 
 
he date anti committees for 
I: 
Junior
-Senior Mixer which will 
,d'Aially open 
upper class hostili-
I s s. 
Chairman
 Urges 
Juniors To Sign 






















Cassell  in I 




























will  be 
remem-










































































































































intending  to 
partici-
patein Sneak Week activities are
 




asked to sign up in Student Body 
President Hugh 
Staley's office in 




they intend to 
take part in the 
annual 
junior -senior festivities or 
not, Bonanno
 says. Students plan-
ning to go on the Sneak Day trek 
must signify means of 
transporta-
tion, if any, and 
the extent to 
which they will participate in the 
:kinks of the week. 
The following students 
will be In 
sliarge of junior 
registration in 





































































used  in 
the 










 of a 









field  of 
education.  
While  the 
talk is 
essentially
 for the 
students 
and faculty
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 that there is 
no





 bus company officials and 
members 
of 
the San Jose city council
 to the proposed extension
 under 
the new reduced rates




 be a fear that 
students
 would take 
unfair  advan-
tage of the 
privilege,  using school 
tickets for transporta-
tion other than 
to and from school.
 
If 
that  is the 
case,
 it would be 
as probable 
under  the 
present 
rate
 system as 
it was under 
the old rate 
system in 
which 
students  up to 
26






 hy the bus 
company  as to 
misuse 
of books
 under the old 
system; so why 
should  there be 
now?
 
As far as misuse
 of the 
privilege
 goes, it 












 an abuse 
has 
never been 








student  rate 
privilege to 
junior high
 and high 
school students















 1, unjustifiable "lake -off"
 last 
quarter 
on the :cal Editor 
Bill Laffoon was 
handling  the 
La 
Torn',  and their 
"blitzkrieg"
 efforts to have




























































































































































































































































































































 a stage, it 
would scent 
as though 
this  idea of 
Westminster  
might  be worked 





:is well as instructive.
 
Scanning  The 
By















































































































































































































































































 or insiirectly, affect our 






different, however, BOOKS THAT
 CHANGED OUR MINDS. a col-  
On the 
other  hand 
with all our
 
lection of a dozen vvorks which 
have  mad:, mast maling irmiresiauns 
:unemployment,
 the t op
-rank 
in 
their  own 
fields of thought. 
skilled
 mechanic
 is still the 
most 
Edited by Malcolm Cowley and Bernard Smith, this 
book con; 
sought after and 
independent  man 
. tains a 
chapter on each of the books which the collaborators
 decided 
were worthy of mention in 
their book. 
you 




Distinguished  contributors to the 
work include Max Lerner. 
ten  or twelve dollars a day. 
le o ssr of political science at 
Williams college;  Go erge 
k 
Son
 edit In friend' 
maYhe you're going 
of the New Republican;
 and Rexford Guy 
Tugwell,  undersecretary of 
to graduate this year 






 of Agriculture from





















 changed minds. 
Heck, who 
wants  to work
 the 
have 
definitely  been 
squelched
 and refuted 
with the pro- , 















the  San 
Jose State college 
yearbook.
 






selection,  Lenin's 
"The State 
and the 
Revolutlon",  may 
seem *--- 
4 

















he was not fulfilling
 his editorial duties
 in orthodox 
fashion
 and that the 

















soon  afterwards 










 to  his 
responsibilities.  
However, a look 
at the annual 
as
 it stands today,
 al-
most
 ready for press,
 further 









 a minimum 
budget, the 
editor has 
supervised  the 
finances
 ill such a 
way 
that this 
year's  book 
will  contain




 its quality 
will be higher;





scope of interest for 
the  student 
Thrust and !bury: 













 it, this 
is a 























to change our 
minds." 
One  needs only 
to look at the 






 of the 






see  that the 
photographic quality











accomplished  assures that the yearbook 
which
 
















boils  don 
n 
to this Those 






























Kapp,. Delta P, pledges and 
members  meet in 
Room  157 today 
at 5 
o'clock. 







 CSTA members are urged to 
bring a friend to the 
picnic at 
Alum 
Rock  park Saturday 
from 




























































































































































































































































































there  for final 

























today at 12:00. 
De 















eft.:irt  to be 
there
 









































































































































































































































































































































































 Chi Pi Sigma meeting
 tonight 
at 7:30 in the 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"southpaw"  in 
Ater to develop 
their left hand. 
Most men hit 
fairly
 hard with 
the right, 
and the most 
work
 is 
tecessary to develop 
a punch in 
to





 will be cocked back 
is the finisher, and the natural-














45 is the better hand, the -so
 al 
using 
position  where 
the, right is 
ad sure
 often is the best.  Most 
ladies now 
spend most
 of their 
Zee 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in 69 
official 















spot  with 
.312. 





bander.  batted 
.363 to 












batting  title. 
Ray Creasion,
 San Jose 
pitcher, 
garnered 























By OTTO TALLENT 
Cause 
for 





With two stars questionable
 
participants,  






squad  was 
lack
 
varsity  swimmers 
make


























































































































































The frosh baseball 




when Coach Larry 
Fiorini's powerful
 squad 
meets  Hollister J.C. 
Victorious  in 12 
contests while,  



























































































































































































































































































































Meets Today, 12:30 
Members
 of the Lettermen's
 
society will meet today at 12:30 
in Room 
13,  next to the Jour-
nalism office, President Gene 




 issues will 
be 
discussed  at this 
time, Roc -
chi stated. It is 






























































































team  last year. 
"Both Crockett 
and Hal John-
son  are developing 
fast at the 
right wing 
















interested  in soccer 
may still 










 there may 
be

















in an inter -fraternity intramural 
basketball
 contest this afternoon, 










On the intramural softball
 front 
at noon today the 
Bombastics  wii! 
I try to bombard Carroll's 
Cuties 
Seals face Yankees, Cubs 
and Tall 
Delta 









will  he. 
a special 
meeting  In the 
Knight
 










































have  colds 
and may not 
be in 









enter  the 50 -yard 
race  





will carry the Spartan
 colors in the 
100  
yards.  
Claude Horan is ready for 
action  
after suffering from 
an injured leg. 
Bob 
O'Brien,  who was out of the 
Stockton Jaymee meet last week 
with a cold, has recovered and will 
see action against the Bulldogs. 
With the exception of these casu-
alties, the team is in pretty good 
shape for the last varsity meet 
scheduled
 in the Spartan plunge, 
according to the 
mentor  
Last year 










Jose State college 
soccer 
team is 
beginning to line 
up well 
in 
spring  practice, 





basketball  players 
are show-
ing up fine in this sport







bolster the veterans he said. Fun- 








65 points; frosh, 51; 
a n d .
 
"Spring 




Mateo,  42. Parks of 
the Bull -
clogs with the enviable record of 
we're going
 to build our 
team,"
 
l'oach  Hovey 
McDonald  said. 
:26.0 
in 
the 50 -yard 




best of junior college 
SWirri-
"Judging from the veterans 
who  
nave turned out 
for spring pre,- mers' 
The 
Mateans won the 
400 -yard 
tiee
 at other colleges, San Jose 
ri lay from
 the frosh last 
season  
nay expect a meager






and heat the 










stars  have 
returned  this 
year, 
Walker  expects the Bulldogs
 
to provide stiff 
competition.  
Guy  Wathen, who 
turned in a 




 stars who 















who played on the frosh basket-
 
ton last 
week,  will team with 
John Porter in 
the 150 -yard 
back-
stroke. Entered








last  week, 
are  
Wathen. Dean















 and John Hatch 
will enter the 
200 -yard breast-
stroke, and 




 who came 
in














































































































































































































































































will  he 
given  an 
oppor-











makes  its 
tour
 



















where  they 
may hear a 
talk by 










tour of the 
shops and community, 
and dinner 
in
 a Chinese restaur-
ant. In the 
evening the group will 
attend 
the  Chinese theater. 


















according  to Jean 
Smut-
len, chairman. 
QUEEN   
*-
(Continued from Page One) 
Miss Bean is a freshman
 pre. 
nursing major 




Miss Hull is a 
senior business 
education 
major who received the 
Alpha Al Sirat 
Award  early this 
month as the most 
outstanding  wo-
man 
student  in the business school. 
She 
is an Ero Sophian 
and  preso 
dent
 of the Inter -Society 
council,
 
as well as being




commerce  organization, 
and the La Torre
 staff. 
Miss Helen Booth is a sophom.a 
from Hawaii. She 
belongs to the 
Kappa 
Kappa  Sigma sorority
 and 
the. 
Hawaiian  club. 
Miss Florence 
Booth,  voted in by 
the open 
balloting
 last week, is 
a 
speech  major and 
secretary  of the 
Radio  Speaking society.
 
Also
 in the finals
 as a result
 of 
the two -voting is Miss 
(lross, a 
sophomore
 who was one. of 
the 12 
woman models





 of the 
ten 
women will be sent to Bing Crosby
 
 
as soon as possible,
 according to 
Bob Payne, Spardi Gras 
chairman.  , 
Results of the movie star's choice 
will not be known until 
shortly
 
before the day of the carnival. 
Selection of the 
king will be left 
to the co-ed whom
 Crosby picas 
as 
































































































































































































Jose-,  and 
as the 
school system
 of the city 
is aff, cted 
by them, this 
talk should be 
of 
vital importance




 Marie Tinkler. 
Open 
Forum chairman. 
All students are 
urged to attend 
the 
meeting to hear 
Settles'  dis-
trousseau

















arts  major and 
president
 of Epsi-
lon Pi Tau, industrial arts 
frater-
nity,
 and states that she chose the f 
course with her trousseau 
in mind. 
The co -eels start from scratch in I 
the 





cussion of the 
amendments  and to dress forms. The 
draping
 is done' 
discuss the 
subject  among them- t with an inexpensive 
material  later . 


























of several books and articles on 
short hand, his activit 
ies as 




the United States and Canada. 




as a pattern. 












Anyone  interested is urged
 to at- , 
_ _ 





































































platoon  leaders class will 
run for 
six  weeks with all ex-
penses
 
paid. On graduation from 
ischool
 
and  completion 
of
 the course 
members









April 30 Attend 
Party  Tonight 
Completion of the enrollment of 
Commerce  special secondary stu-
students  in the 
platoon 
leaders 
dents  who 
plan 
to
 attend the West-
, 
class  in the United States 
Marine  , ern Party
 tonight














 30, at 
ing  to Norma 
Gillespie
 of the 
10 a.m. by Lieut. Col, W. K. Mac- Commerce
 department. 



































at that time, 
states  Thomas. 
Room
 137A 





































pus  clubs 
which  will 
appear  in the
 by the 
National  




 Torre will be taken today
 men's 
Athletics.
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 will be 
mg

























and  a 
refreshed
 
feelingfol
 
lows
 that
 
leaves
 
you
 
Wont-
ing
 
clothing
 
awn.
 
PAUSE
 
THAT 
REFRESMES
 
hold"'
 undic 
atol..aitv 
of
 The 
CoticCoh
 
(.0.1'S
 
COCA-COLA
 
BOTTLING
 
COMPANY, 
SAN
 
JOSE,
 
CALIFORNIA
 
I 
sed  
